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MACCABEE NEWS

About sixty persons attended the 
Maccabee card party at the home 
of Mrs. John Quyon Monday night. 
A delightful time was reported by 
those who attended. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. J. T. Wise, first; Mrs. 
A. W. Meinzer, second; and Mrs. 
Steinhilber, third. Edward Casper, 
first; George Jones, second; and 
Mr* Atkins of Lomitfl, third.A good crowd attended the dance (given by the Woman's Mutual Ben efit of the Maccabees in Reeve's new store, Sarto'ri avenue, Satur 
day night.

The Marathon social will be held Tuesday evening, April 17, at the home of Mrs. Sherwin, 1719 Ar lington avenue. The hostesses are 
jtAra. Sherwin,^ Mrs. Paour and Mrs. 
Stadig.

LEGION LADIES THANKFUL
The American Legion Auxiliary {takes this means of thanking the people of Torrance and vicinity who so readily responded to their call for clothes, sweets, etc. for the ex-service men at Sawtelle, A great supply of clothes, quite a few jars of sweets, jams, jellies, etc. and $10 in cash was received by the women at whose homes the things were left. The members of , -the Auxiliary will gather in the afternoo&s until the clothes are all repaired, where needed, and then take them to the Soldiers' Home. Mrs. J. W. Post, president of the local American Legion Aux iliary, can be notified at any time at her home on Post avenue, when you have anything you wish to send to the hospital. Discarded baseballs and out of door games of any kind, magazines, Victrola rec ords, etc.

MARGARET REES,
Secretary.

Subscribe for the Herald

Fess Grocery 
Opens New Store 
Monday Morning

Moving Prom Old Lo 
cation After Business 

Hours Saturday
The patrons of the Fess grocer 

will be supplied with their grocer 
and meat needs at the new locatio; 
,in the Masonic building, on Sar 
tori avenue, beginning Monda morning, April 16.

The new quarters to be occuple by this popular grocery is; suffi ciently large to accommodate it growth which has been very pleas ing to its proprietor, Mr. Pess. A> entire new stock will be added, an 
Mr. Fess states that he has em ployed a thorough meat man fo the meat department, which wll <be made a feature of the businessCarpenters and painters are kep continually busy in order that th new room 1 will be ready by Mon day but they all assured Mr. Fes that it would be ready in time fo the opening.

NEW" CHEYBOLET SPORT
The new sport model Chevrole has arrived in Torrance and is be ing displayed by Boyd Walker, lo ical salesman for the Night and Da Garage, the home of the Chevrole agency In this city.
Mr. Walker has the car al .dolled up and it is a very nift looking model. Jack Hanson, loca manager of the Chevrolet agenc; in Torrance, states that he can de liver a sport model in a very shor time but advises, those who wan one to hurry in and give the order

ACTION VS. HOT AIR
Last week we listed exclusively, 6 lots, Monday the last one was sold.

THIS WEEK WE OFFER ^!
% acre—wonderful location for name, $2200; $700 cash; Bal. $20 mo.
1 lot south of Redondo Blvd., $900; $500 cash; Bal. $20 mo.

SOME BARGAINS IN HOMES
• If you want to sell or buy...... . See »

WELTE & GILBERT
General Insurance s Opp. School House

—AT—

Paige's Grocery
OF THIS WEEK

—OF—

King's Dejhydrated
FOOD PRODUCTS

- - — And—

COFFEE
CORN PRODUCTS 

FEDERAL DESSERT * 
GOLD MEDAL MAYONNAISE
McDONALD'S ROOF GARDEN 

CHOCOLATE
A special demonstrator will be 
here to personally supervise the usefulness of all these products.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY 
INVITED TO ATTEND

H. E. Paige
Torrance ^L^alif.

The Best in Meats and Groceries

Last Saturday Fift 
Commercial Secre 

taries Meet
Fifty commercial secretaries fro: 

all over Southern California wei 
guests Saturday of the Ontari 
Chamber of Commerce, at the regu lar monthly meeting of the Com mercial Secretarial Association 
Southern California.

The guests were taken on an in spection trip through the Ediso Electric Appliance Factory. : Fo lowing this trip, through the-'cou: tesy of the Pacific Electric Rai 
way, the secretaries were taken o 
a special car to San Anton Heights, a luncheon was given i 
the model flat of the new domesti science building at Chaffey hig school, being cooked and served b 
members of that department, unde the supervision of Miss Lillia Graves.

Just before the luncheon, H. Swain, president of the Ontari 
chamber, welcomed the secretarlei Lynn Ballard, president of the Sec retarial Association, was chairma of the occasion and soon after th 
beginning of the meal introduce Frederic Trunkfleld, tenor, who de 
lighted the guests with several vo cal solos. He was accompanied b 
Miss Edythe Strickling. At th beginning of the business meetln 
and program, Mayor W. B. Ba: of Ontario welcomed the guests. • The speaker of the day wa 
James G. Gibbons, employment rep resentative of the United State 
Veterans' Bureau for the Twelft District, which includes California Arizona and Nevada.

Mr, Gibbons spoke of the nee essjty of differentiating betweei veterans and disabled veterans. In part he said:
"This country, we believe, want to Indemnify men who suffered , 

real loss, or widows who lost th support of a son, or dependent or 
phans, left to struggle alone."

Another speaker on the program was H. C. Bourne, who spoke the Monroe Doctrine centenial show which the allied motion' picture in 
dustry will put on frbrn July 2 t< August 4. This is to be the firs 
of five annual motion picture shows which will -review history from th foundation of America to the pres 
ent day. The one this year wil include the discovery of America by Columbus, and events up to "th 
signing of the Declaration of In dependence.

Chambers of commerce of citie in Southern California have been invited to participate in the expo 
sltlon and it is said that man) of them favor .the idea, in that the films depicting the exposition wil 
be ones which will be worthy being used in the schools and uni versities, and in theatres as edu cational material.

LEGION AUXILIARY DANCE
Final arrangements have been 

made' by the American Legion Auxiliary for the "Spring Dance' to be given in Legion Hall, Sat urday evening, April 14. Thi usual program of good music pleasant surprises, pretty favors and serpentine waltzes are al planned.
The music this time will be fur nished by the Herman's Orchestra from Los Angeles. As usual, tickets will be prlned, but admis sion at the door will be $1 per couple, and 25 cents for extra

CELEBRATE DOUBLE BIRTHDAY
T. J. Ryan and daughter, PatrJ jcia, 1829 Arlington street, sele jrated their birthdays together Tuesday, April 10. Refreshment! were served and a specially gooc :ime was enjoyed over the occasion by the Ryan family.

SULPHUR IS BEST 
TO CLEAR UP UGLY, 
BROKEN OUT SKIN

Any breaking-, out or skin irritation on face, neck or body is overcome quickest by applying Mentho-Sulphur, fays a noted skin specialist. Because of its germ destroying properties, noth ing has ever been found to take the place of this sulphur preparation that instantly brings ease from the itching, burning and irritation.
Mentho-Sulphur heals eczema right up, leaving the skin clear arid smooth. It seldom fails to relieve the torment >r disfigurement. A little jar of Rowles Mentho-Sulphur may be ob- aincd at any drug store. It is used ike cold creara.

We Give
S. & H.

GREEN TRAD 
ING STAMPS

the fashion 
Fabric

Tissue 
Ginghams

If you would be dressed in the style of today YOU 
MUST WEAR SILK.

Knowing that sifk would be the stylish fabric this 
season we have an unusual line of the latest shades and 
newest patterns for you to select from, all good quality 
and splendid value at our prices.

It will be a pleasure to show you our silks and silk 
things and we urge you to come in now.

Plain Crepe de Chine 
40-in. width, special, at

..........$1.39
Plain Taffetas 

36-in. width; two grades, 
special, per yard

$1.79 and $1.95

Figured Crepe de Chine
36-in. width, special at,
per
yard ...... $2.39 per 

yard

Make 
Most

Attractive 
Dresses

—We have just 
Received 
Some of the 
Nicest patterns

, In the new 
Weights.

PRICED AT

Two-Tone Taffetas
36-ln. width, latest combi 
nations, special A-7 OQ 
at, per yard..... yL.Js PER YD.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Special Saturday Only.

Men's Genuine B. V. D. Union Suits,
special at ....................$1.19

We Carry Butterick Patterns ^
Men's Negligee Dress Shirts

Tan, gray or white, $2.75 to $2.95 values, 
special at ....................$2.45

J. W. Barnes Co,

NO. OP BANK 723. 

REPORT OF THE .CONDITION OB THE

CITIZENS BANK
AT HARBOR CITY. CALIFORNIA.

AS OF THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON THE 3rd DAY OF APRIL, 1923.

RESOURCES
CommercialLoans and discounts (including rediscounts) _$ 51,175.00 All other bonds, warrants and securities (including premium thereon, less all off setting bond adjustment accounts)__ 42,457:40 Bank premises, furniture and fixtures andsafe deposit vaults_____________ 7,214.60 Due from other banks.:_____________ 2'8,729.74 Actual cash on band___________;_ 6,845!$!

Savings 
$20,035.00

6,049.80
214.53

Combined 
$ 71,210.00

42.457.40

7,214.60
34,779.58
7,060.40

Total ———————•'_————————————$136,422.56 426,299.33 $162.721.88

LIABILITIES
Commercial Savings

Capital paid in————____________$ 20,000.00 $ 6 000 00 Surplus ———————————————————————— 1,000.00 260.00 All undivided profits (less expenses, inter 
est and taxes paid)———————_____ 2,714.98 868.66 Individual deposits subject to check_____ 65,426.67 Savings depaslts ————____________ 20,19078 Time certificates of deposit__________ 6,860.00 Certified checks _________________ 300.00 Cashier's checks —_______________ 6,131.00 State, county and municipal deposits____ 36,000.00

Combined
$ 26,000.00 

1,260.00

3,673.63
66,426.57
20,190.78
6,860.00

800.00
6,131.00

36,000.00
Total ————————————————_———$136,422.66 $26,899.33 $162,721.88 Interest earned but not collected (not in 

cluded in resources or liabilities)__ 800.00 300.00 1,100.00 
State of California, County of Los Angeles, ss.

Harry J. Thomas, President, and Malcolm MacLeod, Secretary of Citi«ens Bank of Harbor City, being duly sworn, each for himself, s»ya be has a personal knowledge of the matters contained in the foregoing report of condition and that every allegation, statement, matter and thing herein contained is true to the best of his knowledge and belief.

HARRY J. THOMAS, President, 
MALCOLM MaoLEOD, Secretary.

Severally subscribed and aworu to before me by both deponents the 9th day of April, 1923. '

C. A. BRUNZBLL, 
Notary Public in and for s.ald County

(Seal)
My Commission Expires Oct. 4. 1926.

of Los Angeles, State of California.


